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Vol IL Subscription Rates-$3.00 per annum l ST. JOHN'S, N. F., Single Ooptes-One Csnt. No. 166 
• l • BY TELEGRAPH. NEW ADVERTISE~Ts. --·~-_:___5_.eiu~~-4u_m_tsem.eu __ ts. 
Reqntst of Abyssinia'SKing. ~~~~~~ :~ T~~J~!e!~Y!. Will}~~~~~~:~~~g¥.I;.1.~. aod 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 
Notice to rarmers. 
IRISIIC'OUNTIESPROCLAllUED S- S. HERCULES Children's Leghorn Hats, 4:a. 6d ••...•............ . . Il~duced to 88. 3d. 
- - ·- Ladies' Colored Tape, 38. 6d. & 48. 6d .... Reduced to ls. Gd. & 2s. 9d. 
--.. ·--
-will Jenn~ the wharf of- Ladies' Crenn1 Tape, 4s. & 4:s. 6d. ..... . .. Reduced to ls. 9d. & 2s. 3d. 
Cont,inued Heat in Canada/. MESSRS. G. DROWNING & SON, Children's Pook Bonnet.a. JaSd each ; Ladles' Stin Batz!, 1116d each. 
W hite and Colored Straw Bata and Bonnets-at bnlf tfrioe. 
- ... To-Morrow <Friday) Evg, at 7 p. m. Alsn, a lat Children's Pellaea, and I varlet1 of other Goods, at half-price. Sc~hes! • 
DROUGHT IN NOV A SCOTIA. torlBiscny Bny ond Trcpassey. Returning Satunfay CF"l36, DUCKWORTR S_TREET. j y28 
night. @"'4'lckds (.llou11d Trip) 8 ·1.00. 
For further particulars apply to the Captain on 
Intimation of Holy See. ~~J,orto M. TOBIN. REGATTA! REG A TT A! GRASS HOOKS, BAY RAKES. 
Snai.thS, Scvthel, . Will Not Interfere With Knights of Labor. 
l lALIFJ....~. July 28. 
The king of Abys.~inia. asks Queen \"ictoriii to 
mcdilltc bet ween him and Italy. " 
All the Irish counties arc either fully or pa.r· 
tially procl11imed, except A ntrim. 
I leBt throughout Canada continues, and there 
i~ a.n extraordinary drought in NoYn Scotia. 
The Pope intimates to Cardinal Gibbons that 
the Holy cc will nQt interfere 'dth the Knights 
of I.nbor. 
-- --··---Special t~ the Colonist. 
--... ··- -
LATE FISHERY REPORT 
---··- -
A a<l Drowning Casualty. 
JU·ST ltECEIVED. Just in Tlme-p~r Hebe rrom Glasgow nml Portia from New York,_ 
------- - -===-== ora~es&nf Lemans. ON_E ll~N ~HOl~E ~ONFltTlO~EBf HAY FORKS, ETC~ 
- ATTD£-
FRESH STRAW BERRIE 
Thos. jy28,2i,fp Charles's. 
.. ... ~ ·· · ~: 
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. I. ;:i.\ . "~""{o1 o ' ._ 
TENDERS 
. ""· 
.c::z,r 
J. W. FORAN. Arcade Hardware -
Grand·· Drawing,· of · Priz~s M. MONRO 
(FOR THE BENEFIT OF ".fllE CONVENT. HARBOR BRITON.) -.::..ju_,11,_29... .:.-tw_._,tp:.---·------~-
WilJ take plaoe .011 the 28th Decem.bm.-, 1887. CHEAP_ HQSiERY f 
Prize 1- A 2Q-Dollnr Note-girtJ a.friend. Prize 6-A Silver Cruet Stand. ( 
Prize 2-A OIUna Ten Set. Prize 7-A Beautlfnl Clock. . ~ --AT--~ 
Prize 3-A Silver Fish Knife, F9rk and Prize 8-A Set of Lace Curtains. J J O. L ,,_~ _, ' 
Mr. W ILL BE U.ECElVED UNTIL '12 "' D 1 f C b ~ d d d o'clock (noon), on Tl:ESDAY. 2nd August ~. oy e, 0 :i.r onear, ioun ea Dl' Xt , Rt the Office of the Go~ernment Engineer. 
Cns()-gift"o( n friend. ' Prize 9-An Electroplated Teapot. ~ J; LLJ.·.Long S ~~:~~ t:!: ru~~cw..~~8&!~gilt ~f ~~ 1t"-1°s~~ii::::: ~~.Hom ., 3, •Arcatle ~ulldings. 3. ' \ 
a friend. . Prise 12-An Elecantly-Bound Album. ) 
t . Qllildren'11 Ilosc in nil Shade'\-!rOm 4\l ug. in his Boat at Henly Harbor. for the Jnnding and piling of n cargo of ~lso, n number o other valuable and useful prizes. Ladies' Colton H<>!e-from Gd LRdi~' nnrl CknUemen·11 Lint nnd Silk B ose 
T1.ok:e-ts 1 - ~ - - - O::o.e 8b1111VS' ea.oh.. Oenllemcn'11 La'rn T~nni• Regatta nnd Cricket - - - ·.-. - -
K1=-c~ Con:. July 2i. 
Hcport..s sny Lnbrauor fishery is poor ; the 
lower part of the coast is blocked with ice. There 
STEEL RAILS ANTI AGGE8SGRIE8. 
Furth<'r particulars will be gh·<'n on npplicn-
t1on nt tho nbove-named office. jy2 .4i,fp 
•.• A complimentary ticlcct will be p~ntcd to purchuen.or sellers of ~cnty tlclccts . 
OirWinmng nnmbcra will 'be published in the D AILY CoLON18T. 
une!!i,fp,tC . 
Shirti. jy27 
i B marked impro,·emcnt in the Straits lately. J 
A French ,·cssel, coming from the . traits with 
.. 
NEWFOUNDLAND. 
COAL~ COAL. 
Just Received, nnd Cor 8alo by 
n cargo of cured fish, (220 qtls. ) has been lost-
crew sa,·ed. A young man, named Dyrne, was 
drowned while swimming at Sandy Cove, near 
Tilton Harbor ; his body hos been recovered. 
::\faurice Doyle, of Carbonea1-, fishing at H enly 
H 11rbor , was found dead in hi.s boat, near his 
net.8, last w~k. Hi remains were taken home 
by the " Plover" for interment. 
C .H£ BBOYLE, to·day. 
Schooner Annie, Capt. Joseph W illiams, ar-
rived this morning fr<lGl tlae Grand Bank with 
three hundred and fifty qtls. flab ; found plenty 
of bait. Only sh: daya ou.t. 
..... 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CAPE fuci:, to.day. 
Wind S.E., fresh ; foggy at in~rvala. Allan 
1teamer 11cmfvian went west at .. . 20 p.m., and 
the Black Diamond Line ateamer, Bonaviata, 
pueed inward at 6.50 p.m ., yesterday. 
A lot of Ball Knitting Cotton, 
lin nH colors- '.?-oz. bnlls.] 
A f ull lluo o t Jlla<:lc n.n(~ Colore d Silk 
Plush es- n e west s hades. 
The lates t t hlng ou t in Chromo-OUe tl 
"\Vnsbs t nud Splnsh crs. 
A L0):1 OF SUMMER SK IRTS, 
jy28,llh!! 
selling at hal!·priet!. 
JOHN STEER. 
::tNOTJ:O:E:L 
THE WATER 
w1n bo turned off frolll the town 
~ 
To-mDITnw, Friday, at g a.Ill. till 4D.III. 
- ALSO,-
GOVERNl\'IENT NOTI C E. s. MARCH & SONS. 
TENDERS will ~recei~ed at this Offioe, until c.x "AuroolD., noon on ihb~DAY~"tbe'TilttrdnyofSe11- i OO TONS PRIME 
NEWFOUNDLAND. TW0.Slli{ible Steamers North SYDNEY Coil, 
GOTT'[j1 ,..~ /rENT NOTICE ' nt 2 2 :i. (jtJ., }IC r ton, scut llom c. v ...l!JRl.~ l.U • Compo8ite ~uilt. fittcJ to contend with ice for the . ., X 11 11 Postnl Serncc, ~forth. South nnd West Of t. <'X - e y, 
· -- ' J ohn's, nnd to be employed on any other Public 300 T GI B c I TE~~~~\·il~~Jnst:b~:n\~islli~~°dnin~} ~i:i~ ~':!,t~r!rernor in Council mny, Crom ODS ace ay oa s, 
• !!:PTEllUl::R nen for suitable The Boa~ for tbe i\orthern Service must I><' [ OEST QU.\LlTY.] 
~,..,..,~ L:l.. ..,... A*~~~ nbout 750 tone, gross measurement, 1 0 feet long. 
tW·..i.. ~-.-.-... v ... ~. ~.-., 00 feet beam. clrnft of water not to excC<'cl J3 foe~ trWI' ar<' bookini:: orders for JO-ton lots North 
. , . . . u·hen loadl'<l ; to ha"e accommodation fur 60 Cnbin Sydney nt 2:?s (cash). l'ent homo, nnd Olace Bny at 
plying l.it•twt;en :l I o rt in t~e United K10gdom and go StN'rage Pl\SSCngers. The Sen·ice will be lOa. pl'r ton (rash). nud Ii~. per <111nrtcr. ~uro 
nnd n Port m rf orth A~enca, North of Cape Ninel-0en Formighll.Y 'I'rips North, in each Y<'Br, your stock hefo1"l' price nd,·nnces. 
llenry; to call nt.St. J ohna, Newfoundland, fort· commencinl!' nbout the 1st M AY 1 nnd 0 11 the _ jy20,3ifp,t,th&s __ _ 
nightly. '~ith nn(l !o r M~ils and Passengers.. To samo date in subsequent yea.rs. 1 ' -------
mnke Twer.ty ROun• I Trips per annum between The Bout far the South and \ Vei>t Sen-ice must G d.o H -...../ 
April nnd tbo el of January- in each year. The be al>out 000 ton!I gr088 mensurement 100 fl et or n ouse Servi~ to, begin n A pr.ii, 1888, and to• continue Jong.~ feet ben~; draft.same.nil nbovl',t~ hnvo nc· • 
for Five Yenrs. . . commodntion for'40 Cnbiu nnd 70 SlNr.lge ra&.c;cn. 
Pnssago a nd l· 1ght Rn~es, nnd accommodntion •gerR. The service will be Twenty-11i:c Fortnightly No. 87, WATER STREET, 
tor Passengers, t be subJcct to the approvnl of Trips , South Wld W~t, in ench year. commencing 
the Government. . . nbout 1st MJ.Y, 1888. St Tohn's N ewfoundland 
Tenders to spe~1fy lhe ra~ tor. each Trip East Both Steamers to t:Jnss A 1 nt Lloyc.ls (E nglnnd). ' A..J ' · • • 
) Ol]R ADVERTISING PATRONS. Every Night, at 6 p.m. nnd Weat, nt which the Sern cemll be pcrfonnl'<l. for Fifteen Yt>ars, and to hnve n speed of nt Jenst 1\~~?c0~nlrnct lo ~ forn Term o[ 12 years to be MRS •. WILLIAM GAZE Excunion ' to Biacay Bay ......... , ...... M Tobin 
Oranges and lemons ............... .... T Charles 
Notice to tenders ............... ·llCe ad~ert'mcnt 
Reduced goods ... . ....... . . .. .... . Mrs R Fennell 
Shoes. ahirta, ~c. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . .... R Harvey 
Ball knitting and summer skirts .•.... John Steer 
''iVater .:::0. 'a notice..... . .... ... . see advert'me.nt 
for the pUrpo600f cleaning the rustoutef pipes. 
j y28. fp 
TENDERS will nlso be recei~ed for the pt"r· 
formnncc oC n 
computed from th<' term of commencement of thP 
service. 
Tendel'IJ to specify the rote per round trip nt 
which each service will be performed. 
- TRE-
TE.t~DERS will also be received for a Bootsiml· 
between St. J ohn·s and Halifax, conunencing in lnr in size, nc.commodation Md speed to tho Boat 
" Jnnunry, 1888. The Dont for this serv\co mus~ be required for the XorU1ern· Coastal Sen •ice, to run 
(O f London, E11g l n n cl', Pro1>rle tor: 
ur'fhis Hou"(', formerly in the occupancy of 
the Into J. c. T OUSSAINT, Esq .• hns been recently 
thoroughly rcpaire<l ancl refitted, and now r.onta.ios 
nil the modem nppliances and comfort8 or n first-
clns" EnglU,h home. pro,-iJing excellent nccom· 
- mo<lntion Cor-
AUOTION BALES. GBIBhratBrl Qvfiorrl St Lonrlon> Tailor about 750 Tons Jll('ll8urcment, thtro to cont.eed bctweeu St. J ohn's and Halifax fortnightly, dur· U U All u- , ( U ) 1 with Held ice, s~'<i to be not let:s thnn 12 knots . .ing tJ1e W intt'r Months. <sny 1 ruund trip~>. com· PERMANENT & TRANSIENT BOARDEBS J Tendern to specify rnte for each fortnightly trip. , moncing in January 1888. 
On SATURDAY next, at 12 o'clook, Lenves ·for St. John'11 on lbe 2nd August, he will UY- Further i11Cormnt.ion may be obt.aincJ on The COntnlct tor this Service mny bo combined @"'Terms lUoclern tc. 
-exhibit n lnrge vnriety of- applicntion nL lhls omoe. with t.hat for the Northern Const.'\I Sen·ico nnd be jy2i.1 m,eod 
, BY DRYER O. GREENE A t p tU ~ N lU l M. FENELON, performed by snme noat. ~---• "I ....... 8 r"8 8" "Vft 98 . Colonial Scc'ty. 'f_enders to s~cify . the rnto per round trip at ·~ *MM i iii iM W W Wli I C~~i~1~bLn~~~fid.~1;~~h ~~~c~. 2i,11·t887. '''~~~~~~ti~~1~%11m~/r!0~~~n npplicnLio11 1 Handsome Mare, from_whki:.~; ~':!~~ nnd oolo~ All L. ' to.thts 0 oo. ~I. FENELON, 
?mW ADVERTISE MENTS. 
G&-...T L E IN SADDLE OR HARNESS. j~y~:l,3ifp,s,t.th__ _ ~ · ~-'ti\. ~ me • Colonial S~rctary. 
jy27.8i!p , '4h1.·.&. CoLoNUL 81'!CllTARY18 0Fl'lCE1 
FO~ S~LE St. John's, Newfoundland, . ST JOHN'S· 
- • 12th May, 1887. 21w • 
-1 29, Water Street. 1 29. 
WE HA VE JUST REOEJ,.VED : 
n D c I SI I h DI~c:.s.8~:~!!~~w~~~~~ Post Office Notice. ~my & B~ADIIG STABI.tt ~ ~nH, amagH, ~1~ I, T from London for this port on AUGUST 11th. No . 8, OAREW STREET, 
Gents Shoes from 7 /6 per pr B.OBES, <;t,o., ~o. UV-For FREIGHT npply to ~er -tJ:ij,s date Jt"tarly oppos ite (Jolo11ltd Bt&lldbag.] -DRLO~otso TO- ALLAN BROS. & CO., London, NE w s p A p ER s Oenbl' W hite Shirte-from 8s. Bd. each -
Ladies' E 8. Kid Boota, from 6s per pair 
Ladies' Button Kid Boots, 68 6d 
Ladles' Colton Hoee. 6d per pair 
Ohild.ren'e Boee, tsd; Ladies' S traw Bat.a 
Job lot of Straw Bnte nt 6d each 
llen'a Cotton 8hlrta and Pante, la 9d each 
Men's Bncea. 
w-A. lot Empty Caeel, cheap, lt taken away at 
onoe. 
R. HARVEY. jy28 
O.W.McREA 
. or he.re to SH.EA & CO ., A gents. • ' SIR AMBROSE SHEA. J~yt9,...._lw__.rp ___________ ~ 
will not bo received nt. the Central office. Tbo1 
m uat bo posted in !uturo at the Genf'rnl Po t. 
omce. Lett~rs and Circulars will be posted jy18.!p,t! Apply to SHEA & CO. 
. - -
Situate on Soulh-Blde St. John's harbor, . A LL AN· ·LI NE• (nenr the dry dock.) IltLS largo wharla«e apace 
and at.orage..roolQ, and .ia in every way auftable for 
the general buaineae of the country. 
OO~L! CO~L-
East· End-Coal - Depot. 
t'F'ALWAY'3 TUE CIIEAPEST. 
Now Landing, o.ali11e Wbart of 
TO BE LET 
nt t he 0$ttrnl Office and regisrorod when required. 
J. 0. FRAS:&R, 
OENEIU.L POS'r OnlCE, l f.H.G. 
St.. J ohn's, 2nd Joly, 1887. r !p,U 
F rom the lsi of July next, tho Premises 
. . known M 
'MUDGE'S' 
ur For partipulars apply to Direct Steam from Glasgow. BEST ~Q~;ii';owNt JOHN W!J.~J!J i SON. i~1• _Edgar R. BoWring. ' 
toapen~ a pleasant evenJng, aod aro prepared '* DR BB"NBTJS OFFJl!B THE 8 . 8, AlJ8TBIAN will enll from 
-8- to8
1•"0 all kin:;r-
811
.,... 450 Tons litlla Glaca Bay Coal, • 11 'I , 4.,8~8.': ry~t~raa? ::;rr:ud"" a~ I' • B.,. -.. - A rare ollaace to gottbl# quAltlJ Of Voal. (808, Water street.) . J;. A. ALL.Ur, Ollllt)W, 
aUu~ DOUoti,andaJl~olam..,._ er&tn~ hotne while dlltdhara{ur a~ It•. ott Qa"'*t'-SI-.& · ·hm·tto'"'-• •W~lfHM /j CO ,A.-t., 
...... - J1t'l,lltp .... l 1r11.1UP • ' .. • t1•,1t•,lp - ., ··-
THE SU'BSORlBE R 'l'AKES TIUS opportunity oC U1nnki11g h lB !rionds and 
customers rot their liberal pnt.ronago oxtendod to 
him since commencing bllSJDC68 in St. John'•, and 
would beg- to reminrl them that he koope constant-
ly on hnn"d, to hire nt the shortcet notico, nnd 101''· 
eeL rat.Cs:-
Cove.red ancl OilOll Buggies (seat two). 
Cove r ed nntl ope n Carriages (sent four) 
"\Vngonettes, suit.able for plcutcs or 
flabtng excurstous (l!lca.t sb<) . 
ur'.l'he at.ovo Cl.}D be hnd with or without 
d~•ere . 
Brougham, for w eddings nud drivin1: 
to evening pnrtie8 
.Ample boarding acconuno<lntlou for 
·bOl'8C8. 
urTolcpbonio connection ·with all parts of tho 
city and suburbs. 
'.l'tlt phono ot M. Q, L451fs, No. 003 'Vat.c!r·at., 
w)lcro orJers nro ~l,,e<l axld will bo promptly 
ittteoded to. 
Jr&table& oprn at; (lll hoarw-da1 ate! olabt. 
HINRY BLATOH ldaJ'l1' 1fbl,ltw 1 cu,tt , ,,,,,..,,.fil_.. • 
\ 
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Churcb o f E n gland Girls' School. 
NAMES OF THOSE WHO STAND mGHEST 
IN THE SEVERAL StraJEO'l'S. 
Class 2. 
: . 
. 
... 
• 
THE DAILY COLONIST~ .JlJLY 28, 1887. 
... .. .. . -- -
. . r,-=======7======~~===, Walla~e Mc6;~~~·llen~~n~ and · · ·p . ) .lop' d• • 
punclualily, fieadmg. . . . ~@ ti' · (1 ' 
Eugenie Penreje-Spell1ng, Wr1hnEr. ~ . I 
Eibel Dickiuson-Aritlimelic. .\. 
Emily Wills-1Cond uct. 1 Hasjusqreceivccl, :it bis Stores, 187 & 180 Water-street, 
Alex M:frsha\1-Allendanco and! JlUll<(· A ,1 p ' k { .~ ~ . H tualHy l2odpriz~tyCU. > · , 18W . QC ages 0 . . rearman S QfflS. 
J ames Mouy.:.-nead1n~. · . A"FEW PACKAGES FE-ARMAN'S ROLLS. 
, Olua 2 -(Junior.) 
lloly Scriplure - Ethel SmiLb, Willie 
Warreo. Rose ArnoLI. 
Reading and Recitation - Gertrude 
Simll\i, FlorPuco Simms, Elhe l Smilb. 
Spelling1 F ed Stirling, Rose Arnott, 
Ethel Smith. · 
Writing-Florence Simms, Maude Mar· 
sball , Gertrude Simms. 
Arithmt!tic-Gertrudc Simms, Floreoce 
Simms, Rose ArooLt. • M~ggio Drem er-Auenda~~ and punc- A FEW PACKAGES FEARMAN'S BACON. 
luaVl~ ly. . J h... C -d L . m-'Sp tcln l r'dtcdlonH t o pnr Uts t>ro vuHng ror t he Jub llte. R au11 Tabtes-Floreoco Simms, Maude Mar-shall, Gertrude Simms · • Holy Srriplure-Ethel Shenrs, MargareL Wright., May W e bber . 
R eading and Recitalion-Eleanor Wood, 
May \Vebber, Ethel Shears. 
.' Geoaal Proficiency-Florence Simms, 1ctorsa o nstone- - on \\C . • 
Spelling and Dictation-Eleanor Wood, 
Ethe l .. bears, ·Margaret V¥ri~hL. 
Geiyude Simms, Rose Arnott. , M 
"Attendance and Punctuality-G~rlrnde 
Simms, Florence Simms, Maude Ma rshall. • 
Writing-Ethel Shears, Eleanor Wood, 
Margare~ Wright.. 
Arithmeti c and Algebra-Eleanor Wood 
Margare t Wright, Ethel Shears, (equal ) 
Grammar an4 Composi lion-ELbel Shears, 
E leanor Wood, May W ebber. 
Geography an~ Mapping-Ethe l Shears~ 
Eleanor W ood, Mnrgare t Wright. 
_ Bislory- Elhe l Shears, Eleanor Wood, 
Margaret \\.'right. 
English Literalure-Eleaoor \Vood, Ethel 
S hears, Margaret Wright 
French-Ethel Shears, Eleanor W ood, 
· Margaret Wrig ht. 
D omestic Economy - Eleanor ' Vood, 
Ethel bears. May Webber. 
General P roficiency- Eleaoe r Wood, 
Ethel Shears, MarE?areL Wright 
Attendanre and Puncluahty-May \Veb-
ber, Margaret W right, Ele,rnor Wood. 
Co11quct-Margarl•t Wright, May \ Veb 
ber, E1hol Shear•. 
Class 2. 
Uoly Ser ipturt' - Hose Earlt>, Lilian 
imms, ~l .1rµaret .Frase1-. 
Ht'a'1in~--Ld 1an Simms, Edith Pack, 
Marli(arel Frast>r. 
D ictat 101:- Ltlian imms, R-ose Earle, 
Ed1tl.J Pack . 
\V ri1inp-- Ld1an Simms, Rose Enrlc, ~lar. 
garet Fraser. 
Arithm .. 11r-Ldi.1n Simm!', R ose Earle, 
Margart•! F ra l! I '. 
Grtmmar and · Composil1011 - Lilian 
imrns, ~l ;i rgarel Fra~er, Rose Earle. 
Gtog raphy ;rntl Mapµ111g--Rose Earle, 
Margaret Fra~e r, Lilian Simms. 
111 iory--Rose Earlr, Lilian S11nms, Mar· 
garel Fraser. 
Engli sh Literature -- Sarah Knowling, 
Margaret Fraser , Hose Earle. 
Frcnch-Ro&e Earl l', Lilian Si mms, Edith 
Pack. 
Domestic Economy- arab Knowling, 
Rose Earle, Lilian . rmms. 
General Prolicienry-L1lian Simms, Rose 
Earle, l.\largarel Fraser. 
Conduct-Hose Arnott, :Maude Marshall , 
FJorencc ~imms. 
Class 1 lSonlor.) 
Holy SeripLure - Marion LcMessur ier, 
Marion Johnstone 
Reading - Ella Rrcmn~r, Selina French, 
W illie McC:oweu. 
Rec1taLioo-KitLy Oakes, Olive Wood, 
Maripn J .eMossurier. 
Spelling-Ella Bremn~r, Kitty Oakes, 
Selin.a French . 
Writi ng-Elea.uor Noblr, Ella 'Bremner, 
Sel inai French. 
Tables - Killy Oakes, Selina F.rencb 
Ilar<\_ld J eans. · · 
Geheral Proficiency - elina French , 
Kitty Oakes, F.lla Bremner. 
Alleaciancc and PunctualiLy-Willie Mc-
Cowen, Ella Drem uer. Selina French. 
Cond uct - Oth·o Wood, K iLLy Oakes, 
~ehna French. 
I'lain Neecllew.,rk. 
Sc>)>iorii-MaryW ebber,MargareL Wright, 
E.ea11or \Vood. l 11terrned1att!s -.Josepbuu: 
Wrigb t, .Te~sie Wood. May Payne .• Tuni or:1 
-Clara \ Vood, ft'lorenre '1 mms, Gunrudu 
S11n ms 
Fancy Nee4}owork. 
enio1s-Sua K nowling, Edilll Peick , 
~largarel W r1gbt. 111ter111ed 1ates-8~lle 
Rbodes, Mina .. 1m ms, .fessie Wood. 
J 11111orl' - .Marion .lohnstone, Bertha 
Cu 1 l'J 11. 
Drawing. 
Se111ors-~l a rg;i rtiL Wri~hl, E1bel8bear, 
Margaret Fra7.er. .May W ebber, lsab'el 
Brem ner 101ermediates-Edilh Whelan 
Helli: Rhode5. J umors-Willie .McCowen , 
Florence Koight. 
Oallsthonles. 
·~11i ors-E Ueloo Emerson, Lil idn Simms, 
llarri el Carter. .Tuniors-Rose Arnott, 
Florence Simms, Gertrude . imms, Ethel 
Smith. 
PRIZE LIST. 
Attendance and P11ocl11ality- Lihan 
Simms, Rose Earle, ~largare l l•'razer. Clas~ 5. 
Conduct-Margarel Fraser, Saran Koow- Eleanor Wood _ General Proficiency, 
. l ing. Reading, Oicta(ion,Arilh meti-c and Algebra, 
Class 3- (Senior.) Eo~ltsh f.,iteralure, DomesLic Economy. 
Holy Scr1pturi>-l"anny Beck, Lihan Mc· Etht:I Sbears-Holy Scriptu.re, _Writing, 
Dougall, Jessi~ W ood. Grammar, Geography and .Mapping, H1s-
Readiog and Recitation-Fanny Beck, E Lory, French. 
Helen Emerson, Josie W right. Margarel WrigM-Attendaoce-aod Puoc-
pelling and Dictation-Fanny Beck, L tuahly, Conduct, Drawing. 
McDougall, J essie W ood. May W ebber-Alte11dance and Punctn· 
Wr1t1 ng-Liliao McDougall, ~essieWood, ality. Composition, P lain Needlework . 
Josie Wright. 
J,i~!~~~~~c~g:i~.itb • Whelan! J Wright, Lilian Simms-~!:;;.1 P rofic1encv. AL 
Gram~ .. r & ComposiLion J essie Wood, lendance and Punctua lity, Reading, 'Dicta· 
Edilb WbeJan, E HelPn Emerson. L\on, \Vriling, Ari thmetic, Grammar and 
Geography-Jessie Wood,l!:dilh Whelan, Composilion. 
Lilia~ McDougall. "" Rose Earle-Holy Scripturt>, Geography 
Mappiug-E ll Emerson, ,Jessie W ood, and Mapping Historv, French . ' 
Edith Whelan. Margaret Frazer-bonduc~, General Pro 
Hiato!')'-Liliao McDougall, JesaieWood, tlcieocr. ~ 
Fan?J7 Beck. S~ Koowliog-Eoglish LileFature, Do. 
General &-oOciency-Jessie Wood,Edilh meet1cih:oaomy, Fancy Needlework . 
Whe!ao. Edith Pack-Reading and Recitation 
Attendance & Punctuality-li'anny Beck, Cl&a 3-(Seuiar.) 
Josie Wngbl, Lilian McDougafl. Jes~ielWood-General Proficiency. Gram 
j uJy2:.: 
-TH-E -TE-AC-HE-RS.___'-- ---.RE__._Sl ~ 
:it this ecnson is well enrncd, nod should not be 
d isturbed. 1t cannot. howove.r, be nnnoying, in n 
leisurely way, to think and plan what 
MU8l1C · BOOKS 
from tho inexhnuirtiblo supply described in DIT-
SON & CO.' cnt~1ogucs, it \\'ill be well to use in 
tb'c ne;'(t musical cjlmpnigu. 
~Any boqk mnilod for retail prioo. 
Sunday Sc/100~ ·Tr-ach er s will soon be nb\e 
to cxamino our n~w and beautiful Sunday School 
Song Book. the Children's Diadem (85 eta.), by 
Abbey & :Munger. and tho newly arrnngcd and 
valuAble Neto Spiritual Songs (85 eta.) by Tenney 
& Hoffman. 
Seh ool T'ach~rs will bo plenscd to look At ror 
new Royal Sina~r (GO cents), for Adult SiDging 
Classes and Iligl ~hoots. Also, tho Song Grut· 
mg (60 cts.). for igh Schools (n great favorite); 
nnd the delight ul lJ'ttle Pnwary School Song 
Book, Ge11'Ufor Litt e ~i11ger11, 80 cents. 
.l.IHslc; Ttach trs "Q1l tho wing," nro in vi lea to 
aligh t ancl oxnmlno lho superb stock or l nsjruc-
tion BooJ!ll and dollcctions o( Vocal and lristru-
mental music lot tooching purposes, nt stores or 
. I 
OLJYER DITSON & Co., 4i9 &451 Wash.-st., Boston. 
C. H. Drrso!\ & Co., 8G7 Brondway, N.Y. 
J. E. . DrrsoN & !Co., 1228 Chcstnnt-: t., Phil. 
LYos & HEALY, Chicago. •• jy7 
)) 
Ladies' Summer Braided Jerseys. 
(coloured and bldck, in nil the newest styles.) 
Child;s J ersey Suits n.11tl Costumes, in 
nll t he Icndh g colors . . 
IKL 01111' tlae .OOak"Pt ~<ii uay 
look-ethch ml\l"hine. · 
2nd-CarriN a ftp~ needle with 
inm 11izo lhttnlt '\ 
aJ. UIM.'6 a greakr number of sizes 
I Of I.bread with \Jtlt' tliZt:. noodle. 
4th. Will clore a seam tighter with 
thTP.ad linen than any other machine 
will with silk. , 
g-c)ld machines taken in exchnoge. Machines on ea11y m 1>nthly pa.yments. 
I . 
M . F . S M YT H , Agent for Newfoundland. 
Sub-Agents: RICUD. J . McGRA'l.'Ht..-~ttUebny; JOHN HARTERY, Hr. Grnce ; jy8 . : JOJ::lN T . Du.L"IPHY, Placentia. · · 
. 
Tihc!Nlld. Con~olidatcd· Foundry Co., Limited, 
Deg to ncqunint the public thnt they hn•o now on hand, a variety or 
I 
Pat htna iar Gri V~ id Gar~n BU!inga u~ ior Creatm~ ai 11aua, i~. 
0 000 00 0 o-o O-o:C;>.]?_o_o_o 0""'59 oog o O'O~..o....9..?_0 0 -2.£..0 9 00 000 0 000 000 
~AND WOUT~D JNYITJ~ Ui PECTION OF SA.lUE. 
m-AII Orders left with u11 for eiL.hr r of tho above will ha•e our immediate attention. 
j une6 J AMES AN9EL, M anager. 
London and Provincial 
~nsuran.c.c 
LrMI TED. 
--{:o:)---
All classes of Property Insured on equitable terms .. 
Prompt settlement of Losses. ' 
M. MONROE. Conduc,-Jessie Wood, Josie Wright, E mar, Geography, Coodu~t 
)Whelan. ~·anny Beck-Holy·Scripturo, Allend anco 
"-- • · Clul 3-(Jmr.) and PunctJaliLy, Reading. 
A largo ' 'nrie y o f <.:r erun mul llci~o 10 A t f N ,,,,..,., dla d 
Lace-Trimmed J:>nrnsol!i. a=p=-.=-=-·===-=-=-=-=-· =--=·=-:.:..-=--=-==============g=en==or==="1=o='J=""n==n=. 
Holy Scripture-May Payne, M Simms, Lilian McDougall-Writmg, History. 
Dora Wood. Edi.th Wbelan-Arithmel\c,ComposiLion, 
Reading and Recitation-May Payne, M Drawing . 
Simms, Dora Wood. E H Emerson-Calislhenics, Mapping. 
Spelling and DicLation-M Payne, Mina Josephine Wrig ht-Plain Needlework. 
Simms, Dora Wood. 1 . Uelle Rhodes--Faocy Needlework. 
WriLing-Mina Simms, May ,Payne,Dora C1au 3 (Junior.) Wood. 
Arithmetic-Mina Simms M Payne, Dora May Payne-General P1oficiency, Holy 
Wood. Scripture, Reading, Dicta tion, Geography, 
, Grammar aod Composition-Dora Wood , History. Attendance and Punct•1al:ly. 
Mina Simms, M Payne. • M.ina Simms-Allentlance aud Punc tuali 
G b Mp D yy ty, Writing, Arithmetic. 
. eograp Y- ayne, ora r ood, Mina Dora Wood--Condu ct, Grammar and· Simms. 
Mapping-Mina Simms, Dora Wood, M Composi tion. 
Payne. . • Clau 2-(Senlor.) 
History- May Payne, Dora Wood, Mioa Clara Wood-General Proficiency, Spell 
S. in~ a nd Di.elation, Plain Needlework. · 1mms. , 
General Preflciency-M Payne,M Simms, dilh Northfield -Conducl, W riling, 
Dora ,Wood. , Arithmetic, Gram~ar, Geo~raphy. 
Attendance & PunctualiLy-Mina Simms, Heltie McCowen- lloly Scriplurei Read· 
.M Payne. in~ · · 
. Cooduct.--Dora Wood , M Payne, Mina Bertha Curran-History. 
Simms. Special for lut halt year. 
Olaaa 2-(Benlor.) Jane Feaver-W rilsng, Spelling, General 
Holy Scripture-Nellie McCowen, Edith Proficiency. 
Northfield, Bertha Curran. Ina Pack-Reading, Spelling, General 
.Reading & Recitation - Nellie McCoweo, Proficiency. 
~Iara Wood, Edith Beck. C1aa ~-(Junior.) 
j A siUendiJ nssortment or l 
1 Ladies', Gents & Child's f 
CJrFor summer J!.ear. 
jy11,t,tb&s JuHN STEER. 
-r'E;.A.! ! - ':J:IE]A.. ! 
Just receh·cd per steamer Caspian from London, 
SHIPMENT TEAS, 
(spocinlly selected), 
urscmug WhoJcsalo and Retnu. 
JOHN J. O'REILLY, 
mvyia l 200 Water-street; 43 & Ml King's J'Ot\d. 
ON ALE BY r I 
TI &·J.·GRAC·E 
. 
960 ~a;ter Stree"t, 
Cho.iGo Flbur ! Spelling and Dictalion-Cla~a Wood, E Florence Simm,-General Proficiency, 
· Nortbfleld, Bertha Curran. Writing, Tables. 
Writing-E Northfleld, l•' lore ce Knight, Gertrude Simms-Attendance and Punc· ~CROWN AND O'.?lIEB BRANDS. ·· 
Clara ·wood. tuality, Readi ng, AriLhmelic. junel4 • ,.,· I 
AT1lbme~ic-Edhb Norlhfiel , c Wood, Rose Al'nOLL- Conduct, CalisLheni('S. 129 w t ' . s 't t 1 ~. Ber~ba Curran. Ethel Smitb-Holy Script\Jre. , •. 8 ~ ree • . ..,.v. 
Grammar-Edith Northfield~ C Wood, Fred. Sterling-Spelling. 
• Ne~tie lfcCowen. · C1aa 1-(Sen!ar.> WE HA VE UST REOEIVED : 
GeoJrrl\phy-Ed itb NorLb0elt1, 0 Curran, Seli oa Frenr b -OenerayFroficiency. Cream Sateens, l'lanne)lette, ; 
Cina Wood. . Ella Bremoer-Readiof, SpeUjng. Bee,ded Grenadlne, Tinsel 8qU11re11 
Bislory-Berlba Curran, E NorLhUeld, KilLy Oakes-Recitation, Tables Iodiee' Straw Hata-ll880~ oolora 
Nellie Mccowen. Willie Mccowen - Attendance and Pu~- Oirla' Straw Hai,=8880rted colors 
G Boys' Straw Ba Nl80rted oolor1 • eneral Pro8cieny-t;lara Wood, Edith tuality, Drawiog. · Ladlea' Ohl~ • Mantle J3ordering 
l'Jortbfteld, Bertha Curran. Ohve Wood - Conduct.. • ·Goalaxner, 'fweed Sulb-trom 1611 
AUendance and Puoctual1ty- E North- Eleanor Noble-Writing. Hem' Tw8ed at.~-from 9'11 
8eld, Clara Wood, Edith Beck. I Marion .LeM.eeaurier-Boly Soriplure. Chlldren'1Frtll;i;co1~1.B•leoe-fawn, ttc 
Condoc&-Bditb Nortb8eld, Uaud Wood, Marion Joho1&one--Geoe.ral Profloleocr, ' C>Wtneal Cloth, "mh, uut Diem »utton.. 
Clara WoOd. . (lauer part or year) fancy .Needlework. 1118 . R. HARYl!Y. 
AT N . OHMAN'S, 
" (Atlantic Hotel :Building, Water Street.) 
T ABLE S ~OONS & FORI~, DESERT SPOONS an<l Forks, Tonspoons of tho finest ' V h ito 
IUc tnl- nt r c<lncccl prices. 
W A TCHE , CLOCl{S AND T1l\IE-PIECES, En-gagement & 'Vcdding RIJ1g1, Cbnlns, Lock-
ets, llroochcs & Enr-rings, StudJJ BJld Scarf 
Pins, 4.t;c., &c. . 
GET YOUR ' VATCHF..S AND JEWELRY RE-pairl'd nnd r onevntcd nt N . Oh mnn's, Atlnn-
t19 Hote l Ilulldhig. may6,ood 
--JN--
000006 0 00000000000000000 000000000000000000000000 
L:ACE CURTAINS 
o""'Ocr9.:J>~o s Q::~O:J>.3>. oo"Oo ·o o:2J:>""'CS'Co o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o o-o o o o o o 
--TO BE :HAD AT-- . 
W. ·R. FIRTB~S. 
300 pairs Long Lace Curtains (double borderi-at l/U per pair, worth 8{ 
800 pairs Long Lace Curta.ins (double border -at 8/6 per pair, worth:;/ 
200 pairs Long La.ca Curtains (double border -at 5/1 t per pair, worth 8/6 
100 pa.Ira Long Lace OUrta.ins (double border -at 8/a per pair, vorth 12/9 
100 patrs ~orted H!gh-ola.as Ourtains-•t Tniou• prices, • 
-ALSO--
Best .Engltah Floor (.,'1J:otha-all widths-Out to ~atieh. 
19,000 pleoei Neweat Patterm Btom Papen and Bo.cterbip. 
W.tR. FIRTH• 
.·, 
. ·' 
,• 
·' 
I 
. ' 
· ' 
• 
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I 
THE DAlLY 28, 1887. 
. I ... . 
.Little Brian's Trip To Dnbli . ~~1~"1 .ttoi;n. · -J. -~~ L~Y.N.q.hl, '· 
"Och, dear,-~:-:~-:::~-~;> s~ra the lady's ·woodnd and Iloomed!.~:c:~e~~~!:~o~~;:. -Agent, ~ L \ idi 
quite wrong," cried Brian, " for I'm By nut~o~ of "Set in Dlamon<ls.'' St. M~Cha.91' S ba.M'. l ,i ! l .., ~ Sl~ 
not9in ' at all but a poor boy from the ·• : ~ ~ a CIJ 
2 
ro a. cs 
country." PROLOGUE-( Continued.) HE BAZAAU IN A.ID OF SAINT ~j ~ ~ ~ I~~~ g 
"Well, I'm glad you are that," said "Do you live he re at tile ruins?'' he Michael's Orp-1anage, will bo held lo Novem- !J .a ~ ~ f -1 ~J ! 
Bridget, dry ing her eyes: " A town ask.ed, 1·n surpri·se. ber next. the emct date of w.hichhaa not yet been. ~ ~ ~ ~ ,e ~I c; :~ det->rminec.1. Ladies who have lcindJy consented a t.> e ~ QI :t:-1i 
child might be sharp and wicked. We "Yes i there or six aro seven good to 00 tablo-ho!J~rs. and t.heir ~taotll, will~ ~ t- s:: ~ ~j ~i>. 
must humor Miss Laura, and keep you r oms left in the keep. I live there cept thi!l.intimal.ion and make the noceeanry Pl'f\<o ! § ~ · ·a; o .!rZ ii 
· pnrntion. · ' •A.p26 ,q ci. Z ~ here for awhile, so I'm g la,d you're not with Mrs. Wytcbley, the housekeep· A ui JS· 
a street boy. But what brought you up er, and Barbara Hope, her servant. " B.utte r ! . B • •tte. r1! Cement and Plaster° Paris on Retail'. ersee our Show-Room. 
here? ·why did you leave your home?'' "You livo with t hem?" he repeated. ~ , TERRA NOVA MARBLE WORKS, • 
" To get money for the rent," cried " ' Vhy, then, who are you ?" · · fld 
Brian~ eagerly. " Toby and me's Just received, per ss Gree~lancn from Montreal, Opposite Star of the Sea!Ba.11, Duokwortb-.etTeet. St. Jobn~s. N • 
She laughed ; and his keen ear detec- CANADIAN BU!'P.!!PE)D, •nli,ft\,w.t--innP - . I I goin' to wo~k bard to get it for mother ted a slight tinge of bitterness in that · 1 ·- 1 n 
-for if sbe dosen't pay it soon she'll laugh. .. A very choioo articlo-wholesale and retail. · ~CE O~E~~ ! :!COE O~E~~. -
ha.vo to leave our little cottage, an' sure "Who am I? To tell you the truth," • J. . O'REl,LLY, - - _:_:_--.-------------
;~~~:cE;!}J~~~~l~I;3~~~~:J; ~~f~~~~·gr~~~~f:~r~rt~F~~ B"i~ziA_R~itiITTLEBiY~ 8 ·Pat111t leoi:Gieam Freezers 
" You are a good luP,," she said, lay - The birds irr the old ivied towers, the • 
ing her band upon his head. " .And if r~ks in the old lime trees, could ans- ABAZAA.R OB SAL"E OF GOODS 
k · d d ti d d h t will ~e place at Little Bay in JULY nert. you are -m an gen e, an o 'v a we that question better than I." the obiect'l:ieingto liquidate an old debt and re,, 
I tell you, I promise to help ~ou get the " I am sorry I asked it," he said, aliz.e a sufficient sum t.o make eome ohUJ'Ch im-
the money you want." . h . I provemeota. Tho undersigned, therefore; appeal gently ; "but it was sue a surprise. to the generoeit)r oC their many friends in St 
" Oh, thank you. l 'll do anything you had 00 idea that anyone except the John's and Coooeption Bay for contributions:-
1. ke I 'll wo k 11 1 d 1 t'\! Mrs. D. ' Courtney, HrL E. Dunphy, Mn W. ' · · r -- carAtaker lived· iere, an . was star e Grant, ?lln. J. Finlay, Hrs. w. Foley. 
" I won't ask you to work, my child. when I saw you looking so perfectly . rnar30,' 8. O'FLYNN. P.P. 
~AT COST AND CHARGES. 
dr CaU attd &cure one To-nfght. 
;NEWFOUNDLAND 1ruRNlTURE & MOULDING CO., 
<l. H. & C. E. ARCHIBALD. julyS ; 
':fBE NORTH BRITISH AND MERCANTILE 
What I want you to d(\ is very easy. home amongst the ivy and the flower&." 
You must take the place of Miss Laura's "Yes," she a nswered, looking round 
brother, wear . his clothes that have with a bright smile of unut~rable con-
al ways been kept ready for him ; you tent, "I am at home here-these ruins SOAP _a. - b lOOln !ESTABLISHED A. D., 1809]' 
Jubile~ Soap. 
COLGATE'S -a-vz. an, RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT TOE 81BT DF.CEllRER, U181: mus t sleep in in his bed, anti pray with are my world, I people them as I will ; each box. · ' • 
his toys. \Vhen mistress calls you Ger- t l)is magnificent arch is a ll that is left Colgnte'eSoap. 16-oz. ba:rs-OObarsineach box L-OAPIT.A.L .,.000001 
. Jones &; Co.'e No 1 Soap. 16-oz bars. 86 in each box .A:~tho~ Capital ................ ......... ............................................... : .•••• .:rl, , 
aid, you must never contradict her, but of one of the.finest windows inE ngland. Familr Laundry Sosp, 16-oz bars; 80 in each box '8Ubscribed Capital..... ......... ......... ....... ................................... ............. 2,000,000 
an ·wt> r brightly, and do all you can to l\Iany years ago, when Ulsdale was a ~~~~~ ~~ 1 t:~: ~~~ 1::: ~:~ ~ Paid-up Capital .......... ................................. c-··································· IW)(),000 
am uso her a.Qd make lier happy ." g reat castle, with towers and battle- Ivory Soap 8-oz bars 100 each box n -Fnuc FuND~ _'\. .. 
•· t() f coursf', that' ll be mighty easy,'' ments that were the wonder of all who ScotchSo!lp, t-o"·tbOxes ·. Reseeye ............. ........... ...... .......... .' ........... ........ .... ...................... D'fl 676 19 11 
'<l ti b ·1 \ , T b ' Honey Scented $oap,4lb boxes, 4--0z tablets . • Premium Reserve.... ............... ........................................... ........ 362.188 18 8a1 lo oy, ga1 Y· .. :~n su re o Y saw them, a noble church stood side by Glycerine Scentxld Soap, 4-lb bx:S, 4-oz tablet.a ' B 1-~ f fit d 1 't 67 895 12 
here will do all his tricks for her .. , side with it-a church dedicated to 'the Drown Windsor Scented Sonp, 4-1!> box, 4-oz tab. au.uce 0 pro an oss ac .... ..... ............ .... ...... . ....... ........... • 
Assorted FnMy Scented Soap, 4-lb bxs, +oz tab. ------1 
.. You are a kind little man," cried Saint Columba-and these are the ruins Assorted Fancy Scented Soap; 4-lb bx.s1 2-oz tab • .£1,274,661 10 
Bridget, "and it is very likely you will of the once famous shrine." 1''. $. Qleaver's Scented Soap, 8 tablets in each box m.-Lxn FoNn. 
d d l. d ·1 urwuoLESALR A."» hE'r.&.q,. • Accumulated Fund ~Life Branch) .... ................................ . ..... . . £3,274,835 19 o my poor ar 10g goo · She seemed to be speaking more to D F d (Ann · B h) 470 1"7 ° JOHN J. O'RIELLY, o. un \Jl ranc .... .... ........ . ........................... .... u, -. u 
" Please Qod, I wil ~ if I can!., said herself than to him, but he listened may2:> - 290 Water-tit., 48 & 45 King8 Road. 
Brian, earnestly. "Both me an' Toby'll eagerly. _:__-------...---,.------
do our best.'' Then the boy had a good " lpeoplethem,"sbe continued; "for Minard's Liniment • . 
warm bath; his golden curls were me the knights once more scale the 
brushed and combed ; his old shabby rampar ts, Iadie8 stand at the . castle 
cloths were taken away, and be was windows, and the white-veiled nuns fill 
· dressed in a rich velvet suit, with col· the church." 
lar and cuffs of delicate lace. "You should not livo in dreams," he 
"Sure mother wouldn' t know me at said, gently ; "it is not a healthy life." 
all," he said, laughing, as he turned ·•I have nothing else to live in or for," 
himself round before the glass. "An', she replied. , 
indeed, Brian Byrne, I don' t think it's "If I dnre, I should ask you bow old 
yourself that's in it to-night." you are ?" said Nigel Fielden. "Per-
Then Bridget led him into anothe r haps you would be angry with me; but 
room, whe1 e a plentiful repast had been it seems so strange to see one so young 
prepared for him. and so lonely." 
"You are really a bonnie boy," she " I will tell you my age," she replied, 
said, smiling. "Eat your supper whilst smilingly. "I shall be seventeen in 
I go and look after my young mis- July.'~ 
tresa." "You are to young to be so lonely," 
So Brian and Toby sat down togetQ..er he said, thoughtfully. "I may repeat 
and enjoyed the dainties ihat were set my question •· Who are you?' 
before them. ButwhenBridgetreturn- "And I may repeat my answer that 
ed about an hour later, she found them tb9 birds and rooks know all'.Ilost as 
curled up in a big arm-chair, fast welr&st do.,, . 
asleep. "But you must have an individuality 
"You must come to bed, dear boy," and a name," he remonstrated. 
she said, giving him a gentle shake. "I haveagreatdealofindividuality,' 
"Miss Laura is sleeping qtt.ite peaceful- she replied, "also a. very good name. I 
ly, an<tdoes not want you any more to- am called Lynette Estmere." 
n ight." ' h . . ld f h 
"Lynette, t at 18 a quamt, o - as -
C. C .. RICH~RDS & CO., SOLE PROPRIETORS. 
•. 
STILL AN.OT.HER! 
I 
GE~"TS.-Your MINARD'!! L1s1m:J>1T i~.:f groat 
remedy for nil ills; nod I have latclf it. suc-
ce88fully in curing a case oC Bronchitis, and con 
eider you are e"'titled to grent praise for g:h•ing to 
mankind so wonderful n remedy. 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay of Islands. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 CENTS. 
may18,3m,2iw 
£R, ,..,..,, ~88 · 2 
REVENUE FOR THE YEAR 1882. 
FBOH TIIE LIFE DEPARTKEliT. 
Nett Life Premiums and Interest .... ....... ........................... ........ .£469,075 
Ann~ar i~::~~~.~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~~~~~-~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~.~~~~~~!. 124,111 7 l.' 
£593,7~ 18 
' F'Bov nm FIRE DEI'ARnral\"1'. Nett Fire Premiums and· Interest.. ........ ............ ...... ............... £1,157,073 ,U 0 
' 
£1, 750,866, 7 
- · -·---
The Accumulated Funds of the Life Department nro free from liability in re-
spect of the Fire Department, and !n ~i~e l!lanner t}.lo Accun;iulated Funds of 
the Fire Department·are free from liability m respect of the Life Department. 
,, Insurances effected on Liberal Tern1s. 
Chief Offices,-EDINBURGH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
GenP.ral Aaent for NR.d maril.tey. 
LONDON & LANCASHIRE 
Fire InsuranceCo 
' 
Clahns pa.id since 1862 amQnnt to £3,461,563 stg. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted upon almost every description of 
Property. @la.imsa.re met with Promptitude and Libera.11ty. 
The Rates of Premium for InsuraBces, and all other information 
may be obtained on appllca.tion to ,.. 
Then Brian was laid to rest in a neat ioned name," be said. "I have read of 
liWe~~~vendwiilifine lin~ ~d itincldSuon pooms. You an ~e ·JUSTf Rt.Cr.~ .. uro. =·;·~ ~'~=.=================A=q=· ·=·~=·=~t=J·=~~=. N=~=w='=~=n=&=~== so(t blankets; and mur~uringaprayer first lady I have ever known who bears f:. / _,, f:. ,4 
forthesadyoungladyandhis darling it." M R FENNELL 
HARVEY a- GO. 
mother, he fell asleep once more. Then she replied quick1'·-" You have j per steamer iustri~ from l PS 1 d 1 • '· ., •• 
And now began a pleasant life for not ~nown many of the Estmeres." J l Llv~rpooll.& Glasgow f · .. .. e e · . 
Brian. He was petted and made much " I know none but the present Lord," r t ~ G ~ ~~~e::~'?sho;:sira!~eedh:tu~:~e, !i~ hes::s:e::~~ ;- ~ ar ,ring 00 s Laci·. • :s-s' an-d H!nshlnnoiln lwdrthc~c1cela'd~indghs'1omrpce;an1~ds;co~tokra.o:-:d Bonn~ he was treated M though he were a " In every branch of the family the &G 
little prince, instead of a simple peasant eldest daughter is always called Ly-
--00Ns1SnNa or- , , 
boy, come up to Dublin to beg for money nette. ~ If there were fou r brothers, and J... H IN .'4 T. I:' A SE TS, TRIMMINGS, AIGRETTES, WINGS, & AV ARIETY FANCY GOODS 
for the rent. they were all married, each one would V . ,_. 
His mornings were spent in Laura's call hie· eldest daughter Lyn~tte; it is a OWn.aCups snd Saucers, Plates,&c.,&c. A full line Ladles' and Ohlldrens' Underclothing, Pinafores and Aprons,-. 
b d · d h, b d · t t 1 k t Mustache Onps and Sauceri, which will be eold at tbe· very lowest price to suit the limes. ou 01r, an .. ._e a pie urea o oo a , custom of the family." O.lored Dinner Set.8, 
and toys to play with, such as he bad "A very pretty one too," said Nigel WbJte Granite Plntes, Soup P lates, 
never seen in his life before. And ~b F. Id b th" t• b b t f el Wash Bnslns, G luswar e , &c. · · , 
ie en ; y 1s ime e egun o e • -- 2 lSO Ladles B'lack and Colored Tape Hats-at ts 9d & 2s each; worth 8e and 48. gentle girl would tell him stories, quite at home with the beautiful, fri end- Also, in stock, from former importB, ' . ur-Jµee&-makin.g will receive onr beet attention . • The neareet Millinery Store t.o the Railway Bepot 
talk. to him so pleasantly that the hours less girl. Suddenly be raised h is eyes ldJ"' A - CHOIOE - ASSORTMENT Penon&,ooming to t-0'"11 by train would do well to give us a call. 
fiew pa$t like minutes, and Brian lived to her . and said quickly. " If your TO sn.Ecr nox. ap28,lm,eod,fp,e 136, DuckttJortA Strut; East or Jllaralk Hold. 
as one in a dream. - name is Estmere you must be related to J B 6& a A V1R£ 
But still he did not forget his promise the family who own Ulsdale." • 2•0. 2«, Water• Streeit. ' ~h_t ~ tttttal ~fl if_e ~1tS1tX~U.C.t ~.0. •'!lt _ t0 Bridget, and tried to do all he could '' I do ~along to them," she replied, ~· ~""' ~ ~ 
to make the youn~ lad7 ¥PPY· He put "by name; but I do not think any of aplS.l?m • , ~ OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
Toby through bis tncks, sang little them ever r emember me." . TH-.;. COLONIST 
songs, and managed to please her in h ,...,b Th Col oist Printin d 
d . f d . h" "Yes." e 001'd, slowly, "yo11 are one Ia Publlshed Dally, 0l,, 0 0 gan many ways; an m a ew a_ys IS ....., Publiahing Com_pao)"' Proprieton, at the ofBce of 
bright companionship e.cted like a to be remembered." Company, No. 1, Queen 's Beach, near th~ Cutt.om 
charm upon her, and she l)egan to emilel "Am I ?" she cried brightly. S hould Houae. 
and look gayer and better. th.an she haa you remember me ? Do I seem to you Subeoription ntee, $3.00 per annum, e~otly in 
ever <lqne, since that terrible fire two a person that any one would like ?" adldv:&tng ratAle, lM> oenta per inch .tor 1lM 
Assa~ January 1st, 1887 . 
Cash moo me for 1886 . . 
Insuranoe in force about • . 
Polioies in force about • • 
. . . . 
. . . . . . . . 
. . ' . . ·.• . 
$114,181,963 
$21,137,176 
$400i)OO,OOO 
• 130,0® 
years before. " Yes," he answe;:.ed slowly. " I inaortion; and 2IS oen'te per inoli tor e;;h 'OODtlnn-
Sometimes Laura was able to go for think you are." 8b6 did no~ see the atioo. Special ratee ror monthly, quarterly, or The Mutual I,lfe 18 the Largeat Life Oompan_y, and the Strongeet 
a drive, and a carriage and pair would light that flashed in his eyei, or the yearly contract· To inaure hlMrt.ion•on d&~ Flnanolal Instt~tlon in the World, 
carry them round the part and throuah quiver on his lips, "I ,~bould imag_ine," fb1!!1~~ =~ta 01uat be ln °~ . WNo o• Ooln~jlu peld IQOJl_L4Bcl~_DIVID811D!LtQJbt J>o1101•bolden 1 and no otblf 
the orowded streets. But this was a lie oonttoued, slowly, that you \vt>Uld ~ 1114 othw ~ nlMAq to omiP1D1l*aal• PLAnI ua '° CJ01IPl&IBU8WI I. 'POWWT• 
rare ooourrence. for the irirl'1 obee6 waa be very muoh liked ; bul ho,w i1 it that UM IAlkirlll ~will itall" plQIQi"" u. J W PlTZP A TBiog, A. 8. BBNDBW,. 
delloate, and the autum11-day1 were raw you, and Eatmere are hvln1 beta •b oa.belll·~ to • • "-.. :Jew. todDdJtdd 
&ad damp. . , · 1 ~ • a loneP" II!.. • .i.!.u~-·~"' ...,,'- .r1.~ - •• &. JI01Al8I. _ . . . TraYeWD; ._t · ._,...., l)o&.~1 (wbf~1· ~ .,, ... .. ,.,,,,,~ ~· 
., 
. \ 
.. \. 
·. 
" ~aily ~.ol.onist. 
THURSDAY, JULY 28, 18S7. 
·~-----
Reception of the Papal 
Deleg_ate in England. 
Monsignor Huffo-Scilla, had an engagement, 
says the Dublin " Freeman" of July !>th, to dine 
· with Lord Halifa~, the P resident of the English 
Church l"nion, Inst Monday week, and one of the 
guests to meet him was Mr. Gladstone. U n-
luckily the command from the Queen for the 
Enl"oy to dine and stny at \Vindsor on Monday, 
and the former engagement had to be cancelled. 
H e dined on the following T hursday with Lor~ 
Salisbufy, whereupon the London corresponde~t 
of the Dublin " Freeman" says :-" \\· hat will 
the Orangemcn say to this? Monsignor Ruffo-
Scillo. actually dined on Thursday evening with 
the Marquis of alisbury. T he fact has not been 
mentioned except in the "Tablet," where it was 
Tightly considered safe from discovery by Mr. 
Johnston. There is no doubt that Lord Salisbury 
extended this singular act of-courtesy towards the 
P apal Enrny, .with the acute apprehension before 
him of exciting the unappreciative, ire "" of 
l1 is Orange followcr.i. )fonsignor Ruffo-
Scilla al ·o recei\"cd other compliments from 
the rcprescntatires o f high Toryism, of 
which, for the same reason, no mention has 
been made. T he Queen herself has afforded the 
P apal Eo\"O)' cviucnces of fa\"or and good-will, 
such as ~he ga \"C to. no other J ubilcc Eol"oy, or 
Prince or King for that matter . be sent Mon-
signor Ruffo-Scilla, not oply the Jubilee 
• )lcdal, which I informed your readers was 
re~ervc<l for the Kin~s and l'doces, but also a 
copy of her photograph, accompanied by a re-
quest for that of '.\Ionsignor Huffo-Scilla in re-
turn.' ' 
' - .. ·-···-
THE SHORE FISHERY 
There is i.:ood fishery news from Torbay and 
\"icinity and from Petty H arbor in town lo-day. 
At T orbay the boats secured three quinlals each 
yestcrda y. Tbc CO\'C'! were wc·ll stocked this 
morning, n11<l the s11uid bai t is ju~t f'ufficienlly 
plenty to hold out a hope of impo\"ement in the 
full. The shore fi:-hr r)' on the whole is be tter 
than it was last year: and whnt will benefit the 
labor of the country mo t. it is the hook and line 
men who arc Joing best. Trapmen arc usually 
. I . 
.. 
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With this other changes come c. 9. , the fidgets 
which I refcrrrct to in the young , nre now no A Further Peep Inside of Town,Shebeens. 
longer seen, or 1f they be they are due to some 
l " l • nervous defect or uncorrected habit. And, now n 80 " B.ougli-houses" after Night 
in the thick of business life, com<;~ \he tendency 
there, u~derneath, reposed a ftat-si¥.jar, which 
almost fit ted tho bo.x. "There's where I keep 
my reserve stock," said the lady, " and from .that 
j~r I fill my botan~ bottles every day. Si~ bot-
tles will pold thirty glasses of brandy, and that's 
n good stock for a night ;' and even if policemen 
came, they wouldnt't think of _finding eL't bottles 
Qf brandy amongst fi\'e or si:c do7.<!n bottles of 
beer." The flower-box, with its {lrecious freight, 
was put back and the winJo,v cl<>Scd. I went 
back to the room ; and song. and bcer,and brandy, 
kept the time going till-well, ,·cry much later 
than we had intended. The first tint of roseate 
dawn tinged the cas terrt sky as we softly skipped 
out of the front door and sped homewards, witli 
terrible anticipations of the ine\'itable next morn-
ing. C'OH.XEl.lUS c. Q uES CES . 
---··· ...... ~··-----
to gi're up physical recreation nl\d g-"dually drop On the followilig night, accompanied· by 
into l Bedentary life. To some e:>.:crc15e becomes l"rcnch, I s tnrLcd once more r>n tbe.shebccn tour. 
irksome, to others a mere matter of duty· \ Vi th The night was n ot as fine as the prc\'ious one, 
all the fon:e at my commattd I advise the youn~ and thick, drizzling ra in was descending. We 
~ in this country to avoid either •Jf these phases buttoned our 'mackintoshes up ro_und our thronts 
in life. Some, I know, nrc not i;hcir own mas- as we left our club. Yery few people arc on 
tcrs, anc! canoot possibly fintl time for anything \Vat.er-street, and a truckmnn, who has been 
but the <laily walk to and from business ; but hauling c~al till a late hour, makes noise enough 
most of you can sMteh an hour here and there with his turnout, as he rumbles up town, to 
for a row on the harbor, a spin on n bycicle or a drown ordinnry con\'crsation. T he market-house 
game of tennis or cricket, especially now that tho clock atrikes ten ns we go ·pa.st; and making ·a Trevelyan's Olive Branch. 
Parade-gro~nd is being made fi t for these sports. vow to be home ~arlier to-~gbt than 1ve were 
Hitherto, owing to the inaccer;snbility of any good last night'; we walk briskly up town. 1n about How He is 
grounds, all games ba\'e languished here. Soon ,fifteen minutes French calls "halt !" and says : 
we will have the P arade-ground, which will put "\Ve have reached our first visitation house for the 
new life into all health-gi,•ing pastimes, and with night." \ Ve were not on 'Valer-s treet,· I found, 
this will be an increasing demand for more space, on looking round, but on the second street. The 
whi\ h defl\and will l>ecomc so strong that an en- house in front of which we stood wa.s new, and 
light~ned go,·emment will be compelled to put in tall, and hiutdsomely painted, and bad a man-
ordcr such waste spaces as Dannerman I>ark. sard roof. It was one of the finest d\velliogs in 
One only bas to go there now a ny summer even- the neighborhood and from its height of three 
ing to learn wha t a boon it would be to the pub- storeys, s,eemed 1.o look down · in .acorn on its 
lie were the ~over~mcnt to spend a few l'.undred humble b110theranextdoor. Adoubleahopwindow, 
dollars there in fiUmg trenc?cs and levelling ht\' with door between, and a hall door, took up the 
locks. To the man of busmess, too, who ~as entire lower front.. Hal£ shutte111, permanently 
become prosperous, I would tender the advice bed, covered the windows, an<\ these shutte111, aa 
that the daily walk to and from· the o~ce, ~hould \vell as the hall door, JJCre grained in the higheat 
not be replaced by the horse an~ cama.ge 10 fine at.yle. There was light in the shop, and the door 
weather, not only that, but a little cneket and though closed, was not. barred. Three windows 
tennis 'vould hel~ to keep away th~ furred tongue on the front of tho flat above we:e covered by 
and clouded brain, not to mention other and green Venetian bJinds. French en'tered the shop, 
greater tro~bles such as mclnncholia, los~ ofal~p, I followed. Th.e shop was well stocked, and three. 
l~thargy '. i ll- temper, nod n gene~~l Jaund1~ or four . beshawled customers were making 
new of li fe. I ha,·c had o~portumhes of ~emg. purchases. A ladf of, perhaps, fifty, stood behind. 
how much the older men enJOY a game of cricket, the counter. Slfo bowed to French, and with ab 
as at the Bachelor ,.s. Be11edict ma tch, and I have almost imperceptable nod wnved U1I ins ide. · The 
also heard many moans and groans the · next few room which we entered was small, and dark, and 
days about soreness and stiffness. 1 think in this high, and a ~ow li'gbt was burn.i..,ng in it, shed 
case " the punishment fits the crime" uncommon- from an ordinary 'la mp hung on the wall. .The 
ly well. " .ere they to take part in such· amuse- paper on the walls came down about three-fourths 
ments a little oftener, the enj oyment would not of the way to the floor; th\:l s paco beneath was 
be lc~sened, the health would be better and the co\'crcd all round with .dark oil-cloth. The floor 
groans would neYer be heard. ll has been said was co,·cred witn canvas. A small wood clock, 
that a man under ·t5 should take exercise. equal shaped I ikc the front of a gotbic church, t icked 
to a nine mile walk C'\'cry day in order to keep away on the mnntlcpicce ol"er the Xo. 6 victory 
Bringingf forth :Fruit meet 
for nepentance. 
Sir George 0. Trevcl~o resig.ned from 
~be lllSt Gladstone cabin~t through unwillingness 
to accept the Iriah pro rnmmo of his cliief and 
who ~ext to Lord Har.tfogton and Mr. Chamber-
lain, was the most contpicuous of the liberal dis-
sidents, is not only a convert to nome wle, b11t i. 
now bringing forth fruits meet f'or repentance. 
His recent speech in J;ondon at the l~ighty Club, 
although it may only irritate the implacable 
leaden of the liberal rel"olt,sbould have considerable 
weight With ~any of their f'olJowera-if' \YO could 
assume that their anoth·ea f'or secession were as 
honest R" hi8 own-f'or ho indicates a pra.cticable 
baais fol z:eunion, and nr.sures them of a hearty 
welcome from their fom1er friends. 
his body healthy. I would add this, th.at if be 1 d' ) ' d sto ,·c. A argQ hepher s p a1 cat stretchfd 
• Sir George was convinced that tbe Oladstonian 
platform is the only one for genuine liberals to stand 
on by the cocrciap bill. In that measure he re-
cognized n concl sive demonstration that the pro-
fessions- mado llring tho last caU\·ass by the 
torics of an int nLio~ to redress the grie\'a~ces of 
Irchnd and s isfy within reasonable! limits her 
aspiration fo , self-government were insincere, 
and that the last election, therefore, had been 
carried by th~ nti-Gladstone coalition on false 
pretence's . 'f o outside obsen ·ers that has long 
been pa,tent, ·and ib was merely a question of time 
when the well-meaning unionists wo~ld disco\'er 
it. L ight hall come already to at least a ho.lf-a-
dozen of th~ liberals dissidenLq, and we shall be 
much surpris~ if more of them do not recant 
their erroro ini the course of .a fow days , now that 
the rejection) of 'the H~rcourt nmcndlpent has 
shown the rf al purpose of tho crimes' bill to be 
not the supP,Tcssion of crimes now known to the 
law, but t bk creation of new crimes out of the 
takes thil' ei.:crciso in the form of some healthy 
pas timc,his min<l will benefit fo.r more than by the 
monotonous walking. T ake te_nnis, for e:i..:ample, 
the ei.:ercise need be no more violent, but the 
occupation it gives to the mind thoroughly ~ pre-
vents the thoughts wandering back to the office 
work, as they arc so apt to · do in the so1itary 
walk. W ere the e:i..:ample of the ancient Romans 
followed more closely, thqre ' vould be fewer bypo-
ot:.ondriacs, fewer dyspeptics, fewer pale, pasty 
faces, less sicknes!! , fewer fatter, unwieldy figures, 
\nd more vigorous, healthy bodie&, and certainly 
far healthier minds. 
A writer on athletics, says: "Mr. Glads tone 
is a man about whose physical ' 'igour their Cf.ll 
be no queatioo. Men are known in troubloua 
t:Unet, to cavil at hia statesmanship, but no one 
bu an'jUilng to say against bis digestion." 
lazily by the front of the stove, with all the ap-
parent enjoyment of a tramp who slrikea a barn 
well stored with hay a fter three nights without 
sleep. I bad scnrccly made these observations 
when I heard the shop door being barred-; the 
light outside also ' •as put out, and the lady we fundamentaJ riglits of peaceable agitation, lawful 
had seen in the shop came in. "Excuse me for combination , put.lie meeting, and public utter-
kceping you so long g'ntlemen'' )!be said, but '.anct! of opinion through the press. Should a 
come up stairs. A side door led to the hall .and score or more of H artington':; n<lhcrents desert 
then we fQllowed t11e lady a~d were cond\icted him on tha t question, they will all be transform-
to the second flat. A sound of low music accom- ed into · ou.~ nnd dfocti,·c a th·ocates of reunion 
panied by a lady'~ ,·oice breaks upan our cars 'ns i: whilom compllnions in srccssion. 
we reached tho landing, and in ten seconds we be present Parliament be su ffered to 
arc .usLered into a gorgeous scene. Cha~dcliers, 1stn tutory term of sc,·cn years-, t1c 
carpeta, couches, chairs all b~eathing the luxury Ireland could hanlly count upol\ the 
of the Orient. Two young ladies :mt at a gr~nd support of )f r. Gindi.tone in the next 
Brinsmead piano, and fiye young ml'n sat in gncc- ltction, An<l there is too muth reason to 
ful attitudes round the rooms. " \ Vhcn the t the invaluable scT\'icrs of '.\lr. Pnrnell 
roses come again•• was ~te~ling softly through so be lacking. Xc,·cr, ho11·c,·er, can the 
the 'air when we entered, and I ne,·cr p res P arl iament be dissol>cd so long~s the 
turea followect by silent'prayer and meditation, a 
st.tipping off from the tree of spiritualism all the 
bark and foliage of ceremony, song and tradition, 
and all aid to sanctity and wonihip. It is a re-
vival of Puritanism in all its naked severity. 
The two skirmishers who bav~ anived, are nam-
ed respecti\'ely, Greenman and Lyman. lhve 
were inclined to bo humorous, we should any that 
Lyman would do all the preaching and Green· 
man would constitute the audience. 
---·- .. ·---- -
HOW HE COT EVEN. 
J 
A little while back there was a " strong man" 
who travelled about the country j'}crfonning ~ry 
wonderful feats, but he had the misfortune to 
quarrel one night with a? assistant, who with 
superhuman struggles, was wont to band him 
the gigantic cannon balls necessary . for the en-
tertai{lmcnt. The assistant had demanded in-
creased wages, the demand was refused. ~l· e 
pe~ormance proceeded swimmingly, but when e 
applause waa at its height, the assistant co 
the objects on the stage, which in the aggregate 
should ba,•e weighed about a ton and a halt, 
threw them lightly on a tray, and j au.ntilycarried 
off all with one hand. The " stiong man" never 
ahibited at that place of entertainment agai~ 
Pronunciation of " ParnelL" 
Puricl,, of London, baa tho foDowiDg tlmeJJ 
reminder u to the proper pronanciatloD Qt the 
name of tbe Iriab leader. It rum u toJJrn.i-
A man there ia of noted name, 
WbiCh all men don't pronounce the ame, 
Dut i r you would the qu•tion alft, 
You only need to read your Swit\", 
T hus, after Horace, in a parley 
With Qsford, to the Dean aaya Harley- ,. 
"Or~ you nothing new'to-day 
From Pope, from Parnell, or f'iom Gray?'' 
So wrote the Dean,'as also spoke be, 
Not iambus, but a torchee. 
H~ceforth you'll place the accent right, 
And thank us for this ·Parnell light. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITE1'IS.1 
Bait scarce in the 'neighborhood to-day.' 
There were some roof-ladder cases in court to-
day; Judge Prowse p~iding. 
There was a good sign of fish at Quidividi, 
Logy Bay, Torbay, Pouchcove and Portugalcove 
to-day. 
The highest point attained by the thermometer 
during the last twenty-four bouTS was 62 ; tho 
lowest 50. 
This is a great year for lemons. Baltimore 
... 
and X cw York arc glutted with sour fruit. The . 
crops in Italy and Sicily have been larger than 
e\'cr before, and the importations in consequence 
arc greater than in any pre,·ious year. The 
wholesale price of lemons in, Bangor ~as been 
about 8LSO to 85.00 per 300 for Messina, and 
$ 3.75 to S 4.50 per 360 for Palermos. In Balti-
more they are sold for 8 to 12 cc;nts~r dozen. 
Messrs. Archibald of the Newfoundland Fur-
niturc an<l Moulding Co., will gi,·e their work-
men-upwards of one hundred in all- an outing 
at Plea'sanl\·illc in a short t ime. Cricket and 
. outfitted by the merchant. but the hook and line 
men are u~ually free from the burden of suppliea. 
Around H arbor Grace and the Xortb bore of 
Conception Bay fi h has been taken in consider-
able quantities where it had not l"isited for 
years. At certain point8 to the northward 
a slight impro\'ement is perceptible in the 
catch, but on the whole the northern shore fish-
ery is. a failure ; but tpis condition of tbts will 
be brightened by a good Labrador fishery. The 
indications in the Straits are good, and the fish-
ery reports for further dO\\'n the shore are more. 
cheering than they were at this acaaon last year. 
The fiahery on the Southern Shore ia abo•e the 
&Tenge. The Bank fishery, although not yield-
ing plOpOltionately with Jut year's magnificent 
catch, ii good. The weather f'or curing fiah bu 
been f'avonblr, and Bank fish will tum out well. 
Uthe dry weather continue a f'ew days more, the 
8lhermeD about St. John'• will have secured a 
aTing Toyage. The potato crop offe111 good, 
Now, aa early as the year 1848, Mr. Gl~dslonc 
formulated to himself rules for chewing food. 
Previously to that he had always paid great at-
tention to thia requirement of nature ; but at 
that date he had It.id down as a rule for his child-
ren, that twenty-three bites should be giYen to 
each mouthful of meat, and a some what less 
number to bread, fish, &c. 
other games, with n dinner, will be the principal 
heard it more sweetly sun<>. Afier ·the usual in- bull J f the unionist liberals maintain the aUi- ti . ~ ., eaturcs 10 the programme. It is Yery probable 
troduction, Frcn; caJlcd for a drink. I a m sure tud ~bf infle:cilJlc Uiholdcrs of the torr cabinet. that l\lr. II. Gemmell, M r. James Angel, Mr. \,.)and u thia is becoming a large item in the poor 
man'af'ood~t will go Car to malte the year·r. returns 
far more beneficial f'or the labor of the country 
than the put summer' a {1886) indUBtries. 
Arrival of S.S .. " Plover." 
. . 
The steamer Plover arrived from the northward 
at 1.SO p .m. to-day. She broughta large Labrador 
mail. Her I..abrador fishery ne'!Vs is somewhat 
"'discouraging. :nd to add to the general poor out-
loolt ice is still in on the coast: Here is a copy 
oC the official report kindly given us by LeMes-
surier, of the General J>ost office. July 24 th , 
. owing to the presence of a large jam of ice from 
Ragged Island north, the steamer Lady Glover 
could not proceed further. A few green fish 
catchen managed to•get down, but the bulk of 
them have not yet reached Cape Harrison. Traps 
are commencing operations from Holton to Indian 
Harbor, but the presence o! ice prevent\ much 
from being done. There is no fish at George's 
Ialand, Tub Harbor, Indian Tickle, Pack'~ Har-
bor, Independent, or Long IsJand. Doing fairly 
f'rom Grady to Batteau, but from latter port to 
.. 
Battle Barbor the 6.ahery might be con11idered a 
miserable failure. 
In the Straits the catch is fairly good f'rom 
Old Fort I sland to Lance-au-Loup, but fish ia 
scarce everywhere else there. So much so, that 
all the larger craft which usually fished in the 
Straits h ave gone north. In \Vhite and Green 
Bays it is almost a total blank. ln ·Bonaviata 
'Bay, it ~ a triffle betttr . At Bay-de-Verde 
00.ta got from '° half to two quintals (this week) 
per day. 
The f'ollowing ia a liat of her paasengen :-
Jin. Swan, Mn. l~nuel, Mrs. Yelland, Hrs. 
Blandford, )Jra. ley, Mrs. Colman, Mrs. 
lbrc,b. ~vd1. An ""'· Swan. Jflnnings and 
X.D.lng, 01pte. Jo . Tremblett. Cave, 'M911mt. 
a.le, Redcffti, lhitt, Ca"l"()welJ, BJm:ria, Bolden, 
Cobb. Blandford (I). Errle. P~. Kane. Sklftlng· 
toa. 8tloae, htle an.cl White, Bm:Dnu, Bord, aDa 
............... 
Some of us have been rather in the habit of 
sneering at what we call his craze for culling down 
trees. 1 ha,·e \'ery little doubt that, tha t same 
Cact has had much to do wit!} the wonderful en-
durance 'of body and clearness of mind which, at 
b is prcse~t advanced oge, make him n Goliath 
amongst hie fellows. 
But there is another side of my subject which 
I must turn to, and that is the misuse and abuse 
of athleti~. First there is playing where we 
should be a t work. There can be no question 
about that being wrong . Duty, however hard, 
should always be mate to stand before plea11ure. 
Next, it is \"cry eru y to over-ta:c the • physical 
powers ; boys are ,·ery liaule to do this in their 
spirited endoa\"ors to outdo some one else, as in 
running , lifting heavy weights, or attempting "to 
accomplish some difficult feat which bu excited 
their admiration ; those in charge shoo1d cve-
fully watch for, and guard agaiMt, any such, 
though by no ?!leans discouragiog them from feats 
which their roung muscles are equal to ; all sud-
den violent efforts should be prevented, ae far as 
possible, for the~ put a sudden strain upon the 
heart which it may be quite untqual to, and 
though the effect may not be noticed at the time, 
yet later on it gradually appears and ineYitably 
shortens life. Another thinJ_. aeen more fre-
quently at English schools ~n here, is a throng 
of boya playing football, with as Jittl<> clothes on 
aa decency permits them to wear, s tanding about 
in the cold air waiting to get cold. I need not 
tell you that many a deadly chill baa been caught 
b7 such imprudence. 
Don't forget the oonaert in aid of the Villa 
Non orpb1111 to-nigh~ 
in such a brilliant atmosphere I ne,·er would ha ,.c ~'';1:}· I rish patriot, therefore, and C\'Cr)' s incere h C. JL Thomson and ot er large employers, will 
h ad cheek enough. to do such a thing. Brand}· '" c wisher to the Irish cause on this side of the ~ follow sui t in n few days. \\·orkingmen require all rou.nd, and the lady of tbe house !>OPS r down Atl tic, should recognize the vital importance of o -- a holiday du ring the summer-one day's relaxa-stairs to fill the order. She returns in a few brl king up the unioni~t liberal contingent of lion from toil beside the weekly recurring Sab-minute.s, but what docs this mcan:r-S. he has th coalition !)OW in power. Tha t most of them bath, away from the smoke and grime of factory se\"en bottles of botanic on the woitcr. I look do cognizc it we feel assured, and we have no an<l workshop. Come, gentlemen ! do not be 
surprised at French, but he answers back with ~ofibt that :'.\[ r. l'urncll and other lending nation- outdone by the Messr11. Archibald. Your men 
an assuring nod, and I subside to wntch the pro- alists in the l loui.e o f Common.s would furnish a will return to work with renewed strength, and 
gross of things. French "'Ocs to the table anu bridge for the return of penitent or wa,·ering . o n gor. 
aficr some examination of the bott les, pick, out unionists in the shnpe of such moderate conces-
two. These he opens and pours out the contents of sioos as would not seriously affoct tho home rule " Gorden H ouse" is llituated at No. 3 7 cast 
about a glass in 'ach of tho seven tumblers on th prind plc. . ir George Tre\'clyan has suggested W ater-street, a few doors west of the Allen 
table. I taste tho one handed to me, " Rrandy, sud1 a concession in the combination with a wharf, and a fe"• doors east of the Custom-house. 
It was formerly the Avalon H ouse, and was 
occupied by Mrs. J. C. Tousaint for a number of 
years. I ts p resent proprieteress is Mrs. William 
Gaze, an F.nglish lady, who toek charge of it · A 
few months Gince. Vis itors to the old A\'alon-
would scaroely recognize one of it8 features in the 
Gordon House. The interior of the building has 
undergone a thorough renovating, and now 
breathes an a ir of comfort and refinement com-
bined, which is not felt in many hotels in the 
city. The house is rather a home than a hotel 
sure criougb !·1 ~· Yes," said the lady o f the Dublin parliament of the retention of an lriah 
house, in ei.:plana~on Inter, ''" I have kept a little delegation in the imperial assembly at \ \'cstmin-
spirits in the house in that manner f6r yca{l!, and stcr. The omission of such a pro\'ision in the 
it has ne\'er been suspected. If an officer came Gladstone home rule bill was the c)l ief objection 
to the door now, you would drink your brandy, urged against that project by Lord Hartington in 
a nd open another bottle of the beer, ,or h~ addre8s to the votes in the last electoral cam-
two, according to the nurn.ber presei\t, paign. Now, while we do not imagine that this 
A little of this you w<Nld throw into each tum- concession , would bring O\'Cr the arch-dissident 
bier, from \vhich ybu would be sipping when the himself-for we belie,•e him inc."torn'>ly opposed 
officer woul<l reach up here. I always make it a to home rule in any form that would not be a 
point to immediately wash the bottles from which sham- yet it would offoro his faltering and dis-
t.be brandy comes, afld there they would stand, contented followers a strong pretext for leaving 
innocent and sceritless on • the table." " But him to floclt.by himself. For they could appe• 
where do you kee/p . your main lf\lpply," I said. l rom Hartington drunk with the delight ofstat.ing 
"Come, and I will show you," and I followed old grudges again t Gladstone, and posing in the 
her out, and on to ~he back· of the hall. H ero rOle of a Warwick iu politics. to lfartington 
she raised I\ .window and leaned out. I .ooking sobered by dread of defeat and an:ciety to win the 
over her shotJlUer f percei,·cd n ba~k porch, the good will of his cons tituents: 
roof of which ran up to ~vithin a foot. of tbc·.bot- --~ .. - - --
tom of tbc windo~. Oq the roof! near t~e win- THE Sl{ELE.fON AR~1Y. 
dow, WM a latgo flower-box, which was kept ---
in i ts quiet comfort a.nd absence of bustle. All 
modern improvements have been added, .and the 
" Gorden House" is now one of the finest of ita 
class in the city. Permanent and transient 
boarders can be accommQdated on moderate 
terms. Sec advertisement. 
.MARRIAGES. 
Fl~LA.Y-W J LOOX.--At LUO Met.hod lat. Parsonage, 
Brigus. on Tueeday. 26U1 Inst. , by tbe Rev. Japie. 
Dove, Frederio William F'inlay, or St. John·e, to 
Katie llabel, yo11ngert daughter ot John Wilcox, 
Esq., J.P., of Brigus. 
from sliding down~ards by a. cleat nailcCl below 'Ihe latest n<\diti~n to our world of spiritunliam, 
it. With my asfi~nce, tho flower-pot waa lallded on our 1hore1 a. few days ago. I t consiats ______ _._.D._EA_..,.T....,BS_· -·--------
UnQ<i on the window-ail!. Four or five ftowen of t.wo akinnishera who proceed the ,,anguanl of McGuuu:-Ynterday mornlng, aft.er a long UI. 
bloo 
. • . . neaa, Michael MoG11lre, ..ged M~u. Funeral a~ 
med in the box The lady t,k a drawer· t~keleton army. • The chief oharaotenstao in half-pat 2 o'oloolr. tomorrow (~daa1 from bll 
llkti .ama,.ment .• the bot; ln faot, took th evotion and worabip ot thoae new eoldiera of late ieeldenoe, Goodvle~t (oft ... hJJl), 
11 b l .lJ. L • , Frienda and eoqualJlcaao. AN I'm "1l1 a._; away i t u pan co~~'. the lowen .. and to 11ne, lt a gran, auatere re~dtt>g oC the 1o~p· quested to aU•Dd without turtbtt M, 
. ··Si ... __, 
• # 
. > 
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